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Senator Ing alls is the principal direo
tor in a mortgage company in Kansas
wnica cas recently closed out over a
thousand farmers in one county. The
corn-burne- rs roust feel proud of their
senator.

The Peoria papers hare taken to abus
log Oen. Henderson shamefully since his
success as regards the Hennepin canal
clause in the river and harbor bill, and
claim that those who first took him for a
statesman now look upon him as a ward
politician. Attacks of this sort ought
not to bother the general much. His
political affiliations should give his con
science more annoyance and uneasiness

When the McKinley monstrosity
passed the house two hundred amend
ments to it were pending, which were not
even allowed to bo voted on. More than
one hundred and fifty-si- x paces of the
bill were not considered by the bouse,
The majority voted for the bill under the
lash of the party whip, hardly knowing,
anil, apparently, hardly caring what it
provided. What a commentary upon
popular government,

CALLED IlEXCE.

Madden lrath of One of the Old rut
Clilzennof the t'onot y.Ohlt nary.
Horace R. Cooke, a well known farmer

tnd stockraiscr of Hampton township,
died yesterday suddenly of paralysis.
lie was born in Toulon county. Conn.,
May 27, 1811, settled in Wayne county,
this state, in lSt. and cams to this coun
ty in 1829. He was consequently one of
the very oldest settlers in tbis region
The farm on which he lived and died he
patented from the government

tits wire, whom he married here in
1S39, and whose maiden name was liar
riot Mearse, survives him with two chil
dren, Mr. Geo. Cook, of Moline. and
Mrs. Jno. Devinney, of Rapids Citv. The
funeral will be held a: 10 o'clock tomor-
row morninp from the late home of the
deceased in Hampton township. Mr,

Cook wss a soldier in the Black Hawk
war anil politically he whs a democrat al
ways, having subscribed for the A ruts
and been a constant reader ot the paper
from its first issue. He was very highly
esteemed by all who knew him, and in
the upper end of the county he was as
familiar to all as a land mark.

Benjamin Burton, son of Mr. and Mrs
John Burton, of Seventh street and
Sixth avenue, died at 8 o'clock last even
ing of typhoid fever, aged 11 years and
14 days. The funeral occurs at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. A number
cf other children in the same family are
all ill with the malady, which is trace
able to impure well water on the prem
isef.

FIREMEN'S DAY.

The Annual Review of the Volunteer
A Kather Thin Turnout.

The annual review of the Rock Island
volunteer fire department occurred this
afternoon. The various companies of
this city reinenforced by several Moline
firemen under command of Chief En-

gineer Henry Baker formed at Court
House square, and then marched up Sec-

ond avenue to Market square where the
various companies and apparatus, passed
inspection at the hands of Mayor

and other city officers and the
city council. The line of march was then
taken up through the principal streets as
follows, all the hose carriages bayicg
horses:

Platoon of police under Msrptial Phil Miller.
Chluf Baker and Assistant Chief Aaberry,

Blttoer's Hand.
Phoeuix hose company.

Wide-Awak- e book and ladder track.
C'aole hone company .
Holly hre company.

Franklin hose company.
Cable hose company.

The firemen made a good appearance,
but it is evident that their ranks arc
thinning out. The boys are getting tired

of their thankless work, and well they
may. Rock Island is fast outgrowing its
day of volunteer firemen.

The police appeared in their new hel-men- ts,

and made quite a metropolitan
appearance.

A lunch was served at Turner hall af-

ter the parade.

Decreaae In (State Debt.
Wasitisgtov City, May 29. The census

office has completed the tables of state
debt, and they show that said debts have
decreased in the last ten years to the ag
gregate amount of f5f,S!ifMt. The census
office says that some of the reduction has
been brought about as it euphemistically
eipresse it "by the enforced redemption
of obligations at a discount." County In
debtedness, however, has increased 24,- -
4M,T.j6 during the ten years.

Bad Outlook for Itlilne Wine. '

LomxJJf, May 29. The vineyards in the
valley of the Khine are being devastated
by worms which infest the vines in such
numbers that their extermination is im
possible. It is estimated that hundreds of
thousands of vines have already been de
stroyed, and the destruction of the entire
crop is threatened.

A County Auditor Abscond.
St. Cloud, Minn., May 20. John Lutz,

county auditor, has absconded leaving his
affairs in a very complicated condition.
State Examiner Kenton, from St. Paul, is
here making an examination of his books.
The amount of his shortage cannot now
be determined, but will reach up into the
thousands.

A Letter from Dr. I'etera.
BERLIN. May 29. Dr. Peters has writ

ten to the Emm relief committee of this
city, under date of Bubahya, Uganda.
In his letter Dr. Peters announces that the
xpeditionary force under his command

was a bout to commence the return jour-e-

y to Bagamoyo via Uxkuraangogo.

A Detroit Maltster Embarrassed. ,

Detroit, May 29. Ex-May- George C.
Langdon, a leading maltster, is embar-
rassed. Langdon says that his indebted-
ness will not exceed SGO.000 and that ha
can pay dollar for dollar.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Bis Flouring Mill Fire at St.
Louis.

ANARCHISTIC SUSrjCT 'ARRESTED.

Suppoeed to be the Man Who Attempted
to Blow tip the Haymarket Monument

Other New. Brought by Wire.

St. Louis, May 29 The Kistler fl ur--
ing mill was destroyed by fire this morn
ing with a loss of 150, 000.

An Anarchistic Suspect.
Chicago, May 29. Josepn Kasier, a

rabid anarchrist pupil of Herr Most, was
arrested this morning on . suspicion of
having participated in the Hay market
dynamite case.

The Bine and the Grey,
Vicksbcro, May 29. At the barbpeue

and reunion of the blue and grey at Port
Gibbon, where Grant landed the army of
Champion Hills. 400 animals were
roasted, and about a table a thousand
feet along the veterans gathered.
Speeches were made by Gov. Stone.Gens.
8. K. Hunter. Hooker and others.

Mt, Ktna on a Kampage.
London, May 29. Reports via Rome

are that Mt Etna is in a violent state of
activity, and is pouring out fire and
smoke, and the belief is that a dangerous
erruption is imminent.

CAPTURED A SCOUNDREL.

Criminal O trrrr of a n- - Promising New
Orleans Oltii iHl.

PHILADELPHIA, May 20. Thomas J. Bas-
so, ex-chi- of detectives of New Orleans,
who escaped Novenilier 20, 1V, from the
state prison nt Itnton Motive, where he was
serving a 14 years sentence for forgery.
was arrented here t. He says that
after escaping he went to South America,
bnt the climate was killing him, and lie
returned to New York penniless. He
sought employment in vain and drifted to
this city, where the police UHhled him.

Tli IrlontT" Iastarclly Crime.
isiisso was appointed, a policeman in

New Orleans when only 21 years old, and
was so efficient that he gained rapid pro
motion until in he was made chief of
the detective force. His crime was the
forgery of a marriage certificate, by the
aid of which he betrayed a young lady.
whom he soon abandoned. The girl after-
ward shot him, and he narrowly escaped
death at her hands, the. grand jury re-

fused to indict her for the assault, and in
uicteil tsasso tor forgery, of w Inch he was
speedily convicted He is held forextra
dition.

THE CONTRACT LABOR LAW.

A Const met ln by Windniii Wklch Seem
to Cover Abciut Kverytljiiijr.

Washington Citv, May Secretary
indoirt has sent a letter to imiiiiirrant

Inspector Stitc-h- , of Chicago, in reference
to rexrted violations of the alien contract
labor law liy Canadian immigrants com
lag to Chicago, in which he quotes an ad
vertisement dipped from a Canadian
newspaper as follows: '"Five hundred car
penters wanted Oood, competent mti
will be jiiven steady work at from 30 to 41

cents per hour. Apply at Builders' ex
change, 1"; laSuIle street, Chi
cao." The secretary says that if
carpenters aliens from Canada k
to Chicago in acceptance of the almve
proposition, aud work for the Htiilders1
exchange, the completed transaction
forms one of the prohibited contracts, and
if the facts cau lie proven the Builders' ex-

change is liable to the nalties. He urge
the inspector to lie watchful of violations
of the law, and to report all coming under
his notice.

STOPPED THEIR GROG.

Speaker Heed Shut I n the ftur In the
Mouse ltestaurant.

Washington City, May a!. Speaker
Reed issued an order yesterday which has
caused consternation among the mcniliers.
It was an order stopping the sale of liquor
in the house restaurant. For some time
past the vilest stuff lias been sold in the
house restaurant, under the name of
whisky, and t he lirst order Speaker lleed
ixsued on his return was the temperance
one forbidding the house restaurant keep-
er to sell whisk v.

Will Sell in Original I'ockaes.
The order, however, does not prohibit

the sale of wines, and the restaurateur
says he will still sell wine in original pack
ages. Hie immediate result of the order
has lieen the driving of all thirsty people
to the senate's restaurant, where liquor,
lieer and wines are still sold in broken
packages aud by the drink. The senate
lias control of this restaurant.

A EJB K fc. V I AT ED T ELEG RAMS.

"Original package" stores are blossom-
ing all over Iowa and Kansas.

iiudlong's pickle works at Chicago were
destroyed by lire Wednesday night. I.oss,
f.".n.o(H.

Hon. Richard Vaux, successor of the
late Mr. Randall, took his seat in congress
Wednesday.

The striking miners nt Pilsen, fiohemin,
are returning to work, owing to tne fail
ure of their iecuninry resources.

.lames Clinton Wuite, who is alleged to
have fix wives living, none of them di-

vorced, is under arrest at (ieiieva, Ohio.
The Newfoundlanders ore in a ferment

over the lolwter difliculty and threaten that
if they do not get tln-i- r "ritrhts" they will
cut loose from iOngland and annex to the
I'uited States.

lrofessor Ijiwrence Southwick, a well-know- n

artist of I Vs Moines, was stablied
in his lied Tuesday night by nn unknown
person. He may recover. He was not
known to ha-- e an enemy in the world.

Dr. I. K. Iamb. of 'J'olono, Ills., was
stopped by .footpads Tuesday night. He
promptly threw chloroform in the fane of
one of tlie robliers, spurred his horse and
escaped, a couple of harmless shots being
sent after him.

The state lioard of health of Illinois re-

ports that, there were 2.J0 inquests held
iu the state during ISbll. of which 1.U50
were on the bodies of males. Of Htiicides
there were 374, only 70 living females.
Railway accidents killed JHi).

The Chicago World's fair directors have
decided sot to oflicially recognize
any organization of women in con
nection with the fair. The womeu's aux-
iliary will, however, go right along and
look to the national commission for recog
nition.

Miss Susan Richardson, a young woman
of Laddouia, Mo., having lieen com
manded by her parents to give up her
lover, a young man of convivial habits,
obeyed the command and then, dressing
herself in her wedding clothes, poisoned
herself with strychnine.
' At Saginaw, Mich., Saturday Edward

Clay "packed bis valise, kissed his wife
good-by-e and started ostensibly for Bay
City, first persuading his wife to sign a
mortgage for ti50 on their home. Later
she found a note telling her that her hus
band had skipped for good.

The most startling case of elopement yet
reported took place at Chicago, Tuesday,
when Burgis Starr and Edith Yates, aged
respectively 3 and 4 years, left their homes
together, and after walking ten miles
were found sound asleep by the roadside
and returned to their almost distracted
parents.

Seem Some Cause for Indignation.
Birmingham, Ala., May 29. Aserions

race war is threatened at Six Mile, a small
town in Bibb county, fifty, miles
southwest of this city. Tuesday night a
party of white men flogged three negro
women who insulted three white women,
which created great excitement among
the negroes. They threatened vengeance
and became demonstrative, when the
whites armed themselves and dispersed
them. The negroes are now organizing
and gathering in force and trouble is
feared. :
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AKEPLY TO RASTER

The Zeitung Editor Wakes Up
a Polish Jew.

VIGOROUS DEFENSE OF TEE RACE.

A Few Remarks in Which Ibere Are
Some Odious Comparisons from a Pro-
hibition I'olnt of View Clot e of the
Milwaukee ltoman Catholic Convention

The Resolution Too Libera . for Bish-
op Katzer Political Organic itlon Ef-

fected.
Chicago, May 29. The congressional

continued its het.rings yes-

terday and had before it Pott r Palmer,
who concluded that he didn't want any
restrictions on immigration; CI as. Jones,
of Racine, who wanted the emigrants
looked over by the consuls bt fore they
started from their country; Joan Ander-
son, who sang the praises of the Swedes
and Norwegians; StarJe E. Gordon,
of Jefferson county, Wisconsin, wH
thought Europe was dumping her
insane nnd criminals into this coun-
try and wanted rigid restriction,'! adopted,
Charles li. Tuttle, a reporter, wiio seemed
to object to the English because they did
not immediately begin to help run the
politics of this country, and several others,
most of whom were like Ed it or Raster,
down on the Polish Jews. Jama Burns,,
of the Carpenters' union of this city, gave
to a part of the committee in private evi-
dence that the nlien cont ract la w was be-

ing violated in this city.
A Iefender of the Polish .Tew.

But the most interesting witness was
Emannel W. Beckerman, a young Polish
Jew, a publisher anil resident of Chicago,
who" wanted to say a word for his country-
men, and he proved himself a vigorous
and entertaining witness, and a l able de-
fender of his race and people. He said
there were 10,000 Polish Jews in this city,
and every one could read and write. "Our
religion makes it necessary for us
to tie able to read and write, and
there is no illiteracy among tie Polish
Jews. Scorn has been cast upon as since
this committee commenced its session
here, aud I want to say it is not merited.

Some Virtues of the It at e.
We are used to scorn and persecution,

however, having endured it frm almost
the lieginning of time, but I doii't propose
to sit quieily and see men lik.i Herman
Raster malign, insult, and spit upon us.
All of our people are welltoilo. There
are no Polish .lews in the almshouses, the
hospitals, jails, or penal institutions.
Never in the history of this stat- - has there
ever been a Polish Jew in the penitentiary
at Joliet. None of us is a public charge.
We bear our share of the burdens of gov-
ernment, pav our taxes, educate our chil-
dren, worship God, and lndieve in a high
plHiie of public and private mor llity. and
it is hard to hear the editor of 1 he Staats-Zeituu- g

speaking of us as the of scourings
of the earth.

Not of the Hyphenated Kind.
I want to make the assertion here that

of the twenty-fiv- e miles of saloon frontage
in Chicago fully twenty-thre- e mid a half
miles are owned and controlled by German--

Americans. And right here I want
to say you never heard of us calling our-
selves Polish-American- s or Hebfw-Amer-iean- s

or anything of the kind. .s soon as
we get here we become Americans. We
care not for Poland, but love America, the
land of our choice, where the J.-- as well
as the Gentile can enjoy liberty of speech
and opinion.''

Would liar Roman Catholics.
In regard to the present lara the wit-

ness wanted them changed so as to bar ont
Roman Catholics. He did not lielievethe
consular inspection plan would do any
good. "There would be big boodle in it,"
said Mr. Beckerman "and thecotisul would
be hot after boodle. The averiige consul
would issue an applicant a ce tificate. to
hell provided there was $5 in it f ir him."

There was one immigrant, or would-b- e

immigrant, that no one said a ood word
for, and that was Ah Sin.

READY FOR THE SCHOOL FIGHT.

Wisconsin Roman Catholic Organized
Itishop Katzer's Dissatisfaction.

Milwai kke, Wis., May 2ii. The con-
vention of Roman Catholic soc eties yes
terday elected Gustaf Kaiser president,
Anton Bichel secretary both oi" Milwau-
kee, and Jacob Horn, of La Crose, treas-
urer. A plan of organization for the state
campaign was adopted, declaring that the
societies take action, as a matter of con-
science, in the next state canvass. The
plan includes a committee to vatch the
legislature for measures antatronistic to
the Roman Catholic church. In fact, a
most thorough organization for political
purposes was effected.

Not Radieal Knongh for Kiitzer.
The facts of an incident that occurred

yesterday just after the adoption of the
resolutions have come out. B simp Kat
zer went to the committee room he hav-
ing lieen nliscnt when theresolntions were
adopted, and asked to see a copy, with the
air of a ninn who had lieen injured. When
shown the resolutions he said be should
have seen them before adoption. He in
sisted that they were too liberal in conced-
ing the state control of a child i ven if the
child's parents neglected it. The resolu-
tions committee was firm, however, and
the bishop retired very much d ssatisfied.
The convention adjourned sine c:ie yester-
day.

Where the President Will Summer.
Washington CITY, May 29. I: is nearly

settled that the president and Ids family
will summer at Cape May Point, N. J.,
either wit h the postmaster general, who
has a cottage there, or in a cottage that is
lieing specially constructed for that pur
pose. At. all events Mrs. Harrison has
come to t he conclusion that she does not
want to spend another summer at Deer
Park, and she is known to be very much
impressed with the beauties of the Jersey
sea shore.

Held a Uloody Celebration.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 29. A Trib-

une special from Ottumwa, la., says: An
drew buminerg, u years old, unished a
thirty days' juil sentence Tueiday. He
and his wife celebra ed by gettifig drunk,
when he inflicted mortal inj urns on her
and then cut his throat from ear to ear.
Mrs. Sundlierg died yesterday. Sundlierg
will live probably to stand trial for mnr
der.

The Tough Mayor Was Abwtit.
Cedar Keys, Fla., May 29. An election

was held Monday for city clerk and asses-
sor. R. A. Coachman was elected clerk
and J. O. Andrews ossassor. The city is
very quiet and Mayor Cottred is still
"Down on the Suwanee River." The cutter
McLane is lying off the city.

Have Kpunish Hervants Mo S ls;hts?
Madrid, May 'M. A farmer 1 ving near

Cordova refused to grant permission to
one of his servants to visit a bull fight
Tuesday, whereupon the servant mur-
dered his master and four other members
of the family, and fled.

VThitelaw Reid Gives a I all.
PaRir, May 29. Mr. Whit law Reid,

United States minister, gave a (rand ball
last evening the attendanee at which in-

cluded all the diplomatic corps and a
large number of the aristocracy of Paris
and other capitals.

Racing at Chicago.
Chicago, May 29. The winn ng horses

t the West Side park yesterday were: Ben
March, mile, 1:03.; Santatetie. 1 mile,
lr5; Louise Forrest, I mile, 1 4?; Kate
8., mile beats, best time, 1:1' 'K Burch
X mile, l:2il.

The Anilerstinville Prlsou Stockade.
New York, May 2ft A specutf to The

World from Americus, Go., sys: The
Andersonville prison stockade has been
purchased by the Georgia cnc irapment,
G. A. R., acting for the national body.

GRAY AND BLUE.

.V

Great Gathering of
at Richmond.

THE WHOLE SOUTH REPRESENTED.

Old Soldiers in Gray Flock to Do Honor
to the Memory of Their Chief by At-
tending the Dedication of the Lee Mob- -

. nment The Military Ball Vicksborg
the Scene of a Fraternal Reunion
Jubal Early Pays Ills Respects to
Iongstret.
Richmond, Va., May 29. The city of

Richmond is crowded to suffocation with
visitors who came to witness the
unveiling of the Iee statue to-da-

Trains from the north and from the
south arrived at short intervals all
yesterday. The crash of brass bands
and the beating of drums is heard on
every hand. Every one of the southern
states sends a delegation in uniform. From
every part of the state of Virginia people
swarmed into Richmond until the hotels
and private residences alike were over-
flowing, nnd every public ball was filled
with cots. Nearly 5,(KH1 Confederate vet-
erans slept last night on cotton ticking
spread over straw, the only bed that the
committee on entertainment could pro-
vide.

The Decorations and the Ball.
Confederate emblems draped in grace-

ful harmony with the national colors, fes-
toon the fronts of houses and adorn the
corridors of the hotels. State colors are
swung like banners across the principal
streets. The formal festivities were
opened last evening at the Richmond
theater with a military ball. The theater
had lioen decorated for the occasion with
an elalmrate display of flags and bunting.
From the center of the high ceiling was
swung a canopv of streamers in the colors
of Maryland and Virginia. The same col
ors prevailed iu the plush drapery of the
balconies. Along the border of each of
the. balconies were the coats-of-arm- s of the
Confederate states, while Iietween them
hung banners of plush.

The Confederate Color.
In the centre of the stage was a fountain

half hidden from view in a bower of blos-
soming plants. Against the stage drop
in the rear stood a bust of ljee. On either
side was a stack of Confederate colors and
beside them the coats of arms of Maryland
and Virginia. The lioves on either side of
the stage were dressed in the Confederate
colors nnd the colors of Maryland and Vir-
ginia.

lien, l.ee's Daughters Present.
Miss Mary Lee and Miss .Mildred

daughters of Gen. R. E. life, assisted in
the reception of the guests. The Army of
Nort hern Virginia met in the ball of the
house of delegates last night and heard an
address by Gen. E. M. Iw, of Smth Car-
olina. The election of officers for t he

year was then held, after which the
liody adjourned to Sanger ball nnd par-
took of a Iki liquet. It was the largest
gathering of the association since the war.

The I'nteilim; Ceremonies.
There were probably lui.otM strangers

present yesterday at. the dedication cere-
monies, and the militiry and civic pageant
surpassed anything ever seen here. Thous
ands of Confederate vetaraus in the his
toric gray marched in the line, and at the
statue tlie throng was so dense that one
might have walked on the sea of heads. A
delegation of United States senators and
rnenilH-r- s of the house of representatives,
embracing nearly, if not quite all, the ex
Confederates in congress, was present.
A mill the wildest cheering Gen. Joseph K.
Johnston pulled the veil off the statute.
He was attended by a one-legge- veteran
on one side, bearing the old headquarters
nag of Pegram s artillery battalion, and
by a one-arme- veteran on the other, bear
ing an old battletlag, tattered and torn
with bullets and age.

BLUE AND GRAY AT VICKSBURG.

They Shake Hand Aero the Kloody
Cliasm With threat Knthnsiasm.

VlCKsiu i:(i. Miss., May 2!. The soldiers
swarmed over the hills yesterday morning
iu search of scenes of their former glory,
and there being nothing on the m

to require their presence in the city
the streets were comparatively quiet until
3 p. m. At that hour a large audience as
sembled nt the pavilion to hear Hon. C.
II. Hooker and Gen. Kountz, the orators
of the day. Gen. Hooker's address was
one of bis most, finished orations and won
the applause of tlie entire assembly. While
in no respect afiologetic it was a manly as
sertion of the sincere faith of the South in
the justice of its cause, at the same time
according the same honesty of purpose to
others.

Cph. Koantz Makes a Rf ply.
Gen. Kountz in replying complimented

Lot. Hooker and said be wished bis re
marks could lie beard in every city in the
north. Hp then addressed the audience as
follows: 'Comrades who wore the blue
and comrades who wore the gray: I thank
you more than I have words to express for
this generous reception. 1 did not come
here to make a speech, but to visit old
scenes once more, to gaze npon the ground
so familinr to us all during those eventful
days of 1STi3 and which has been so conse
crate! 1 lv the blood so many brave men.
How hard to realize the swiftness of the
flying years. More than a quarter of a
century since the "blue and gray" met in
deadly conflict upon the historic battle
field. 1 am glad to lie here and thank God
that there are no serious tliflVreuces to di
vide us."

JUBAL EARLY'S BAD BREAK.

He Calls I.oiiffstreet a Rascal with a Pro
fane Kmphasis.

New YuiiK, May 21). A siieeial to The
Press from Richmond says that Gen. Ju- -

bal A. Early, while engaged in a hot dis
cussion of war issues at the Exchange yes-
terday afternoon, was approached by a
stranger, who tupped him on the shoulder
and remarked: "My dear Gen. Longstreet,
how do you do?" Early astonished his
visitor by exclaiming savagely: "I want
nothing to do with a man who mistakes
me for such a damned rascal as James
Longstreet."

Resented by Longstreet'a Friend.
A friend of the latter who was standing

by demanded retraction. Early refused.
whereniMin ixmgstreet a friend made a
lunge for Early, but the latter was pro
tected by his friends long enough to es--
escape. 1 he incident caused a sensation.

Secretary Blaine Couldn't Go.
WAsniNUTox CiTr, May 29. Secretary

Blaine wus not able to accompany the
presidential party to Cleveland last night.
and telegraphed bis regrets. His place
was supplied by Representative McKinley
and Marshall Rausdell. Attorney-Genera- l

Miller accompanied tha party to Cleveland
and will continue on to Indianapolis. The
president's party, including the above
named aud Secretaries Windom and Rush
and Postmaster General AVanamaker, left
the city nt 7:'M last evening.

Cluasnn Found Guilty.
New York, May 29. In the United

States circuit court lost night the jury
in the case of P. J. Clausen, on trial for
appropriating funds of the Sixth National
bank while its president, after six hours
deliberation returned a verdict of guilty.
Claascn was taken to Ludlow Street jail
His wife shrieked and fainted when she
beard the verdict, but the old gentleman
remained calm. A motiou for a new trial
was entered and sentence was deferred.

Wants 50.000 for Wife and Children.
Pittsburg, May 29. J. C Tarbell, of

this city, has entered suit against the
Pennsylvania Railroad company for $50,-00- 0

damages for the death of his wife and
two children, who were on the day express
the morning of the Johnstown flood. He
blames the company for not coming bock
to Pittburg when it was seen they could
not get through the flooded district. The
case will come up for a hearing next

ANN ARBOR AGAIN,

The Students Seem to Hanker
. for Turbulence.

BLOODY KOW WITH IECUS MEN.

Ope Bfan Gets Bis Skull Fractured and
a Large Number on Ilith Sides Carry
Off Harks or the Fray The Deadly Re-

volver Takes a Band A Cane Rush at
Columbus, ., Spills Blood Galore.
Ass Arbor, Mich., May 20. Ann Arbor

was the scene of a disgraceful riot Tues-
day night, which may result in the death
of one man, and has resulted in the seri-

ous injury of several. Franklin's circus
exhibited here, and was attended by sev-

eral hundred students. At the conclusion
of the show the boys gathered in tlie ring
and were having lots of sport. The con
cert wasyettobe given, and the circus
men, armed with tent stakes, invited tlie
boys to go outside, which they did.

Attacked by the Roustabouts.
On the outside stood they stoixl in a

crowd, when the roustabouts employed by

the circus made an attack on them, mow-
ing the lioys down with their cudgels as
fast as t hey could reach them. The boys
ran to a safe distance, when the circus
men lieiran shooting revolvers. This
aroused the ire of the boys and they de-

cided to retaliate. The .students armed
themselves with clubs, stones, bricks and
several had revolvers. When the circus
employes made another assault the stu-
dents did not run, but gave them battle
and a free fight ensued. This kind of
work lasted some time. (

Assault on the Cirrus Train.
Finally the students went to the Michi-

gan Central tracks, where the circus train
was standing, and the fight was renewed,
the students getting the better of it. Here
the car windows were smashed and the
ronstalKiuts lieaten. This was kept up
until a late hour, when the traiu went to
Vpsilanti. The injured ones were about
evenly divided between the two factions.
The circus men carried away a numlier ot
sore heads, and oae of their numlier, a col-

ored man named Cook, was Miot in the
shoulder.

One Man Serlonly Hurt.
He was taken to the homeopathic hos

pital and the wound prolied, but the bul-

let could not le found. His injuries are
not serious. A young farmer named Ma-
son was struck on the bead by the circus
men, his skull lieing fractured. The bones
were removed from the wound at the uni
versity hospital yesterday, an I be now lies
in a critical condition. A student named
Xoble suffered a slight fracture of the
skull. The other wounded, while numer
ous, were not seriously hurt.

Strewed the Campus with Gore.
Columbus, O., May 2!). A year of many

exciting conflicts between the freshman
and sophomore classes at the state uni
versity here culminated at iHKin j ester- -

dav iu a Tush" Iietween those classes.
which lastitl an hour and a half, and re
sulted in a number of broken heads,black
ened eves and bruisiM (antie.
J be faculty was entirclv unable to
stop the fray, and as the universitv
is quite a distance from the city olice aid
could not be secured and the students
fought until they were simply tired out.
The campus was strewn with blxd, fratf- -

ments of collars, cuffs, hats, caps. sh?shirts, and trousers, and the lelliirerent
students were sorry looking objects an ihey
dragged themselves from the field. Good-al-

of "J2 and Scott of "0:1 were seriously in
j u red.

THEY STOOD BY HENNEPIN.

Passage by the House of the Kiver and
Harbor Hill Senate Transaet Ions.

Washington Citv, May 29. An amend
ment to the consular and diplomatic bill
was reported in the senate yesterday, pro-
viding for the carrying out of the recom
mendations of the Pan American confer-
ence relating to the international railway.
The anti-origin- packages bill then came
up and was dciiatcd at length by Morgan
aud Turpie in opposition and Pugh, lllair,
and others in advocacy. Xo action was
taken. The bouse fortilication bill was
reported, the conference report on the bill
tor a public building at Cedar Rapids, lo..
was agreed to, and the wuate adjourneL

Reed presided in the house. The suc
cessor of Sam J. Randall, Mr. Vaux. was
sworn aud took" bis seat. A bill was
passed appropriating f 12.",0H! for a na
tional military park on the field of Chicka-maiitra,b- ut

eight votes, all
in the negative. Some routine business
was then transacted, and in committee
the river and harbor bill was again taken
np. The chair overruled the point of or-
der lending at adjournment Tuesday.
An amendment was adopted authorizing a
survey of the Illinois river from I.nSalle
to the Mississippi to ascertain what lands
would lie overflowed by the construction
of a canal. A sulistitute for the whole bill
was offered, appropriating f UVssi.UU to lie
expended by a board of romniissioners.but
rejected. An attempt to strike out the
Hennepin clause was defeated, and the
bill was passed. The bouse then ad
journed.

IMPORTANT LABOR CASE DECIDED.

Employers Must Keep Their Contracts
with Non-l'ulo- n Men.

Albany, X. Y., May 29. A decision of
Importance of every labor union in the
country was handed down in the supreme
court here Tuesday in Luke Cox vs. the
Albany lirewing company. The appeal
was by defendant from a judgment of the
eounty court for plaintiff. In April, 188H,
during a si rike of the defendant's regular
employes the plaintiff and others were en-

gaged to take the place of the strikers, the
plaintiff being under verbal agreement to
work for one year. When the strike was
settled a few weeks later plaintiff was dis-
charged, and then brought suit to recover
wages for the balance of the year he was
unemployed. The judgment in his favor
is now affirmed, with costs. It is said that
the labor unions will pay the expenses of
the trial and also the man s salary.

His Girl Went Bark on Him.
St. PAn., May 29. It is now almost cer

tain that the flight of Hroker E. J. Cattell
was due to au unfortunate love affair,
which drove him to desperation. He was
engaged a short while since to a wealthy
belle residing near Central park, but the
day for the wedding had never teu set,
as L.ttttell s convivial nabtta were a per-
petual bar. Finally, as he proved that he
bad no control over his passion for drink,
the lady broke the engagement From
that time Cattell plunged into dissipation
and speculation and went rapidly to ruin.

Liverpool Strikers Win.
London, May 29. The strike of the 300

timber-handler- s on the Liverpool docks,
which began Tuesday, to enforce thejr de
mand for an increase of wages to 6 slal
lings a day, was of short duration. As the
strikers were backed by the Dockmen's
union, and the employers were unable to
procure men to take their places, the de-
mands of the men were conceded, and
work was resumed.

Give It to Him on the Balance.
Waterburt, Conn., May 29. An inves

tigation of the books of the Smith &
Griggs company shows that George Rob
erts, the chief bookkeeier, who was ar-
rested several days ago for embezzlement,
has stolen in all $30,OikJ. He began steal
ing in 1871, and it is possible that the stat
ute, of limitat ion will let him out of penal
ty for his stealings during the first thir
teen years. -

Gone to Honor Lee.
Washington City, May 29. Most of the

member of both house and
senate have gone to Richmond to do honor
to the memory of the rebel Gen. Lee, by
taking part in the exercises of unveiling
of his monument which waa dedicated

ROBT.K

Is to be found at

"5 and 117 IA.

'

lt Itluwitz Ha ti S--

Pauis, M.iy 2.I.-- M. ,,. ltlow itz.th.-l'ari- s

of The Ixuidon Tiinw, with
a view of forring the pulit-aiin- n of the Tal-
leyrand Memoirs puNishe a few xtr:u ts
from thein from memory, he haxin. at
the instigation of M. Thiers, Mifroilvd in
tvadinu the original ra;uiii-riit- . I'tilixut
this induces tlie puldi. ati. in of tlie lxxik
M. de lUowitz threaten to pnl!isli fur-
ther extracts.

raiM-nRr- r Kal- - To Ite Krtnn-il- .

Xkw Yor.K. May The dinVtvm-- in
nnard to iiasnger rate in the north
west were ail a ijtistM et.-nl;i- and an
agreement Mailed by ail tlie r.vtds to n- -
store passenger rat- - to tlie same liuurvs
as on Dec. 31. The agreement Ties into
effect on June 10 and will continue for
sixty days. Xo rad can witluiraw except
on thirty days notice.

. THE MARKETS.

Ulffi.i. May CM

Followlne are the quotations on thelioir.l
01 trade y: Wiirat-N- o ; May opened
'M- -, cloned Ktie; June, oiieni- -l 'Muc, lo--ed

3f: July. oieliPd t "sr. cliwe.1 We. Corn-N- o.
I May, 0iiisl an 1 IomnI .'SF'h- -: June,

ojietied Sli close I 3 a- July, opeue.1 r'4r.
cluoel 14H-- . tar No. S May. o)-n- and
rlomvt tv, June, opened :fi"w. lned tM'c;
July, opened :. closed a,e. Pork Juu.
opened lUd. closed f 1131. July. oened SIS-iV- .
closed f 1.T.35. Lard June, cpenol fUCij;,
closed (tUlY

Live stock Cnion rtock jarj prices wr;
quoted a follows: I oc Market ojvned
active and firm, with prices .V Muhen liuht
grades SSUj 4.n": rontli packiinr. $'.". to.!vi;
mixed lots. l.rv 4. K heavy packing aud
shipping lots. i3t4.i.

Cattle-- Stroiiper: Me hither; f4.(ti
t5.1(i; rows, (1 &103:5 nic kers and teedcr.

J2.5n.t3.!m: Tenas prastern. t:.su;rj.:i. Sheep
Quiet: muttons, sle rn. $4.m i .VC i;

(5.ik(i.li.q lam: .$ ..il iii.T.V

frontier: Hutter Finest crearncry, l'3 16c
per lb; finewt- dairy. 12,?l4o: lu kunr stork,

Kc2-Si- rh tly frv-h.l- lc in--r doz. Poul-
try I'li i kens. l'W.r Hi.-- icr Hi; uprins chickens.
&S.MI '?."m er ilia, turkey. H.tiV per lb;
ducks, II ill ; c s f 4 t tli.UU lT(in7. Pota-
toes ou track - Common aud .'.e r
hu; l'eerlo h.411 tl--V per lu; Iteauty of lle'nui.
fct.HTc per lm; B lrlxink-i- , fi:i; r hn. 11

sweet potato, eood to choii-c- , $;k."trj,l T"

tier li Apples - Kair to iho.ee, .;. iu i.y i ikt
bbl

Xw York.
Nbw York. May ,."S.

Wheat -- So. S red winter, tt--c cash: do
Ma- -, do June, W'nc; do July. Mie: do
AugUHt, KVm-- . Oim- -. - mixed. 4i4i'; II4
caah; 1o June, 40V" do July, 41V-- ; u All-tru-

4Jc. Oat yui t. No. s uiived,
34& aMiKye-liu- ll. Kirley -- NouiiunL l"oi:k
-- Hull; nieSH, f ;i.:j.H.r. L, rJ-I)- ii.. June,

July. Sd.41.
Live S;o k: Caltl Mark t firm: native

steers, 4.iW .6.25 t lrti Tex ns. ? ' Ur.jA.
bulls and dry' cows, Jic Miwp' aud
Lambs- - She p firm; lau V hither,
heep, f.Vlit,t374 ? 1U1 t.; hunk--, &.MI.i...

Ho-- b Mar et live hogs, ( t.U,li.4.40
IUU a.

BSCS I8LA.MD
Hay rpland prairie. $ soail.00

75&f .5U.
Bay-W-ilo, 10 0X
Uora 85c.
Oata 7 a 20
Ooil Sofillo
Cord Wom93 B e$4.'0.

Pure.
x uim i" ""y . a mirrel or nurltvatrangth and wboleaoaaeM. Mora

thaa tne ordinary kiwi., and cannot bTohl incompetition wtta di multitude ot low tesL ahnrtweight (Jam or prphosphau powdara . SoldoZH
Powbw Co., iSTwafl

ot., 0. I. '

HA
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

THE

v.v fl-- 'A .

OF- -

Tailor Made

EVER IN THE

POPULAR PKICES,
always

Robt. Kiause's Clothing Emporium,
West DAVENPORT,

OTJR
KOMPETITION

KRUSHER,

Second

correspondent

y-18

mum
P017DER
Absolutely

USE'S

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Clothing

OFFERED TRI-C1TIE- S,

AJT

Second Street,

1622

Ave.

mM

B. BIRKENRELD.
3011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer io- -

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SLTPLIES- -

iCE CREAM, .oilir,
The

du
mart

H. SIEMON & SON,
IN- -

IPOS

Oir.ee in H after- - Wood office, on Third avenuebeiween T rent and Twenty third street,

E. B. -

No. 1808

1

I ' t

delirious in the trinities, jn.de froni Mire ir, ..,
flavored witn alt the ooDol.r tUrnr. ,

Merta attention nvi.i i. .nnni.i. .......... ......
rociai, etc.

ROCK ILL.

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

SECOND

UTICA SIDEWALK TILE.

AND GUARANTEED.

STEVENS,

Second avenue.

DEALERS

Has opened his New and Spacious

No. 1C20 to 162C Third avenue
where be would be pleased to see bis friomU

' '

Proprietor

AVE., ISLAND,

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

WORK MATERIAL

C. HOPPE,

FIEID APPELQUIST
SAMPLE ROOM

THE- -

Rock III.

ot Brady 8treet

DAVK1POBT. IOWA- -

--CHAS. DANNACHERzz

All kind, off fT!T vmvwoa - i .

Thel.rtlnlow..

Island,

P. W. HERLITZEA.
No. 229TweBtieih Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Island.

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' letathlatert tYle. Alao repairing done with neatneaa and diepatch.


